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Xord hath cdrsed,"Torthe. industrious it

la a bjesiing in disguise. Say. not, ,a hi-t- le

more foldin'e of the-hand- s to sleep, at.

1JI otthe, HoUsein Warrenton formrriv
occupied by M. Kufhn and rccrritly by CoL .
uancy, will accommodate , iray tilings rami'

Cin4 IiT'.-TVT.a- . - t?Xa 1. . f. . a- -. 'r. a I

.&:;.id'oif)6s ttieii
Company ifaifct their Horses will be wel fed;
Wid carefully ataenedvioT'r fTv
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aooutaneiast ot May I819, avNeVrOMan'
namedJlM iHe is a tpierable come Shbe
maker, sriare made., Very black and full eyeiL
about; fiveieet ten; or' elevifcii inch? hiffn

irAhlaan.ftisr'proba'bi'e he-'ma- : wish' to
get back ther! again ! V clothing not re
collected. ny person that will apprehend
said negro. ;and,c.mmit?hiiin to any-ja- il ;so :

thatXteet him again, sta.l. receive thebovd
and-m- thanks i, 1

j'.. .. '-

JOHN HARHIS0N5 i
Apriri;1820 ?

:;Sfs540IKKVAlU)nui'.u.Va.i.i'..ij'i.-- i r.L.' 'M i

tJLgivethe'apprebeasion ot;
who ehwediny bed ryem, some time in; the I

month ofJunuaiwlasr. between the fbxniri ot J

u inc evening, ana nure an
my WATCH Establishment; It is a Gold
.Watch o tae tbliowmg dc.icr.pt 'ton, made int
.Liverpool,, DyM.J Fiooias, o. j 1432 rjtWji

"

seals of fine gold the Key also ot iue goli,
and the th Cukin ofcoramoh jeweller's jrolJ."
The subscriber will give-ith- above rewad-;-";- . 'l-p-

ibr::either;tne,Watcorh'eTJi. y
yA-yi "c'yy ymn .'.,. mdi a 1 . (r--..-

RilbroughApr:fg
fSTATE OF; NORTH CAROLINA .

Titus Darden, ' i Or: Att. ' Levied on a .. h

iicri or white Mure A'-i- ' ,:. '.::;.''
:ThpmasWhitatef5.VV:;MS;:r-;'-

. i ?

;X that the defendant Thoma V"hitaker , is
not resident oFa,thia Stat e. ' It 5s. theretore
orderedthat puhUcktion f be made ft ' the
Raleigh Register .for three months for the ; (

defepdaht ta " appear at the next CoorC of
Fteas and Quarter Sessions, , to be held toe
the County of Hertford; atthe Courthduse in
1'7i'-ai-" 'A.'.Laalaili:L',i:' JJ.S ir..L.- '- avv uiiou, on: ujc luunii isiouuay iu juy ;ui,
and replevy and plead to issue;W iudgment','-- '

v Philosnthers actl'Poets. ffom the deep
est actiquity 'up tbthe present time, ;have

V so copiously .bestowed their praises upon
v. agriculture, as the Source ofhuman; com;- -

-- fort and'wcal. that-i- t wruld be ntjtq
impossible tq add materially tc what has
Deen atreaqy ssaa upon taissuujeciy a
aad k& admirablj elV - Put ;,One jlittle

- crevice, sufficient for a .thoft . e$say still
remains to be filled up. i I tnow not trja
any one; bag undertaken to shew. that a- -
gricuiture r redeems the earth from the
curse denounced upon it Jat thelamenta-i- .

; ble period of the apbstSacy; & even turns
that curse to a; blessing. TKis' ISyi)l at- -
tempt ; and if my feeble attempt should

. 'fail to' prodnce conviction; it will at least
ghrK scnjje' for eseful'Teflection'5;;; ' V-.'-

iiT .9 ana tinsncm snmi pear was
the burden of the corse that lit' upon " the

. ground. ' Ifait it ,is not an irremediable
curse"5;the industry of the skilful hus- -
baoiman'removes this fcul - stain which

jtbe fall-brough- t upon 7the ground and
- bedecks, it I wtth a thousand beauties.!- -.

Those cuiytd thorns a r.d thistles he grubs
cift :. whatever is :noxious or useless; 6r

" unsightly, he clears away. and rears up
instead, the tree that is good for food, the
nutnt ous vegeiable, .whatever .spie;isa t
to the eyer grateful to the. palate. : Loc--

upon iuc nciu 01 jgoicien wneat, ranit ana
good,' ripe forHhe sickleand waving in
the gentle itreeze.; Is'theret any . visible
curse remaining., upon the, field r Jfo ;
with Eden itselt it almost yies in, delight
omeness.' Look now over ther dominion

of farmer Th rift.vVhat there do ycu
see indicating that his ground is yet un

, der the curse ?4 Nothing. vt He has honor
ably redeemed, itfrom the original male- -
cicuon. i oere. is. .nothing cumoersome
remainingr every 'thicg is 'there "that
should be, and -- every .thing in; the right
placeV-f.','-.'- ' '.'"; V,,';i '"j ;!".

rhave ventured to' remark, above, that
" by.'neans ofagriculture, thecurse upon
- the grouridJs even turned toJa blessing ;

.r of, in othir wrrds,tbat inestimable be-
nefits have" sprung' out oT it. . Let usexa-- ,
mine this point. " Was then the curse up- -;

- on ine ground inflicted m.merry to man f
Ipresumelqhddthe atlirmative.andfur
l pfiti the following considerations. t

Vt The sentence is-i-Ct-
trrti u thegr-bun- d

.for thy akK It is ; not upon man that
- this cursei falls, but upon the ground f r

a,;that,ist' in order to adapt it to
the cirCumsance$ cf njs fajjen nature.
itjvas

lthoot tod, fnrir wonld have been
w.'nctive.' to his ' vital interests. , Jn a i
n30Tal poin tof ievr, and, in eyerYimpor I

j
. :tauV respect, it had.necrme altogether

v Pccessary that he should labor and even
: ;,abor hard, for his' liy?nglhat he should

ct tread in the threat ofhisjacet there- -r

.'ore fuch ; a -- 'change wa? . rnercifully
I wrought in .the face of the earth,as should

compel . man to labors and by this means
sayei him frtni destruction, Fr snppose
the whole earth had peen. and continued
to. 6e, last ' blooming Fden fair that

ttheewereno rubhish upon'tlie face of iU
, nojiuisance toreirrove-- ; that, every thing Jj
. .... ...a. a. vj, W( j '."4f) w v f ' f-- "

spontaneously and that maji.had nothing
do but to bahauet npon.the -- luxuries jj

whicli perpetually suTrcanded' him : h
Would he have been4rappy Happy' I- -
his; cpndltipii '

would have been ; most 1

'.wretched arid deplorable-- Torpid - for
Want of motivetaexcrtinn, 'enervated ,b.!
sloth, corrupted by- - luxury and wallow --

;

ingjntbe,mir2 of proEigatevice, the pigr
rny race "would ; in all prcoability. have
been .utterly . extinct thousands, of years; i"

'
, Ubse.rve next the reverse of this hide- - '

ens aspect, . . 1 he thorn and thistle plock--,
ed away, the wilds turned tofroitful fields. fJ

the poisonous fens drained and converted
iniu-ric- .uieauows, ;ine. van'f cimii.euy
with jcrrn,; the" cattle upon a . thousand
hills ail this brought to pass by the skil-f- ol

industry pf man, y'ho, whnehe .is till
ing th, ground, sinews Ins body, 'grows
robust in ccflstitutiiort, and invigorates he .

faculties of his Uiind. 'Mean whiles the
.Lord lookethdown from abpVe, visiteth ;

lZ Xhl?viin5 nVpaid
heaven, and giycth him m- -

I"u ' ''V-- v'
"

is not that.l ,in judgment, but m mercy,
viaicu.iucan5uiuuon ot tnmcs compels,--

final vill be enjtered hgainst him. Vy itness, 'r ! ;

Joseoh F, Dickinson:! Clerk ofsaid Cou t. at , .
office tfefouxth''oi .!

; yJ: . . , jos. f uirjkinsux, ctk...; ; j
.' -- -- - ' 'f '
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STATFipF'OilTHACActpUNA, .fi&ffi
'y) i???-- H ittIfda d cqukt !

iriniirt nf Pleas arut Oilpter Sessirm. ?

the thorn and, thistle are still growing in

yriir enclosures! AExpelherefrom, with
oi! n.H ivprv nuisance ever? deformi
ty, occasioned by the wiles of the seripenr.
Destroy the . teeth of ; the ; ok! dragon,
wherever yoli find them scattered within
yoiir premises. ; Make every-acre- , of' your
ground turn to some goou atsuuim u
industry add skills --Seek earnestly; and
hv all means ih vouf Dower, to increase
your owiV knowledge in. practical agricu-tur- e,

To skilful industryUad strict eco-nom- vr

Be frutral t Jet vourlivintrbe good,

but plain and uncostly ; so yoil wil( avoid
the curse of .debt, which is nptremeoia- -

ble like tl?at jbrought upon the ground.
Da&h fn m vour lios the cup of intemper
ance : its ..'deadly . poison vis: more to be
dreaded than the envenomed. (tooth' of, the
adder; that hisses under your sheaves.
Bring fup, your children in the habits of
industry mid frugality, and in-- the fear of
the Lord. - Grudee not to school and edu:
cate them well; that they may . become
intelligent,' virtuous, ; useful, respectable
men and women. In all your toils and
labors, in-- all yr ur secular affairs, m all
your, domestic concerns seek-the- , guid-
ance of that wisdom which is from above,
and the blessings of heaven will rest upon
you. , '0 . - '

.

; Looking through th vista of a few
years, methinks I see in prospective the
auspicious period when these O. States
shall possess an agricultural . population
far. superior in numbers; and. equal; in
knowledge; and virtues, to any 'that the
world,has ever known' ; when' millions,
and many millions, of tillers ofthe ground,
shall be spread over this vast territory.
enjoying the comforts of '.moderate" inder
penaence, tne lamp 01 oivineiruin, me
J;ehts ifcf science, social and domestic hat- -

j pinessj and distinguish d no'less for their
moral and Christian virtues,-tha-n for the
pre-emine- nt goodness of their lot and por--
tnn, . ;: :CfJ,- - ; SLNiA

Jl r: .3 VTJWlilTF.
An act to remit the duties on a Statue xf

r.' - Gei'gc VVashing.on'-1-'.'-',-

.Z?e tt enacted by the Senate and Home
of Representatives of the- - UnitedStates

' of America in Congress assembled 'Vhii
K'he duties, which,have accrued, or may
1 accrue, to the United States', upon the '

importation of a Statue of George 'Wash i
. . . .f y v - 'i. V ..' -- f atJmgion, oy oruer, ami io, iuc usr,oi, inc

.State of lorth-Carolina;'b- e, and they are
nereby, remitted. '. :V: .; -- 'ry ;f

Approved Feb. 24, 1820. '' -
'

,

'Aft act for the relief of Jennings 'O'anhon.
!J3e &enacted by the Seriate and House

of Represeiiiaitpei of the Unitfa States
of America, mjCqngress' assembled. That
the proper accounting olhcers of. thetrea- -

suryj.oeparcin.eni oc, unu luey are nereoy,
authorise and,-directe-

d equitably to .set--.

tie. the . account of expeivses incuiTed by

found due sKall be paid fto, the said Jen- -
nings O'Bannoh, put of any mpneyin the
1 teasury; not otherwise appropriatea.

.. Approyea April s,.itsiiiu '"a.' V'

1

An act for the ''relief of John Jrarding, CTiJes
ix: Harding, Sohn Sliute, and John Mchols ,

'Be it enacted by the Senate and 'Hftuse
of Representatives of the United States I

r A ' ,.,.-- m--.
;

and directed to audit and settle the. claim
of John Harding.1 Giles j HardipgJohn
Shuta, and John Nicholls, for fifteen boats
belonging to fhem; and detained, at Ba
ton Rouge, b. Major-Gener- al Thorn as in

ind to them any-su-
m not exceed':

ls .V,! ii.;2.-- j

i

c j:,;,!,. L- 2-

j

mississippr, coniamiog egiu nunareu ar--
; hV the jnahkh vPni

vVUliCon bf
frteeh day of in thenar cf cur

0nt- - thousand seven; hundred; and
h tytoandWe&IohnVCnn.7

the said pn the 26th;day
nUary, lcne thousandicVen

.i pAti,,,,hundred

sury departmen be?'4an4 they are hereby,
aumorised to audit andXettle the account
of Robert Swart wout. and to -- allow him
sich sum atmayciappear equifableand
just, inconsequence of the. lossjsustained
in ihe sale 'nf certain rea&ury faotes. for
and nn account of the UoUed States; A

r?;APmeAp
.,.. y An ict ftherelief 'ofJohn AhPJx

:rf Rstirtftentatrves of the United "Stated
ofAmerica, in Congress asemfltdfTUBX
the Secretary ot war ue,-an- u w '
by, authorised and directed to pay1 to John
A; Dix; a lieutenant in the armyof rtlie
United States, one hiindredana ve
dnllaW: In full for extra services perform r

id as adjutant, un.der..'thev command ,of
Colonel JohnJi. waipacnni irrw

t narporv in-- xne year mmyvv.Sl..
hundred and fourteen"rand that the same
be paid out of any money in the treasuiy,
not otherwise fippropriated. V

; ? ApprovedApHl 182b -
;

;

An act confirming , Anthony Cavalier and Pe-

ter Petitin iheir claim to a tract of land',
V Be it 'enacted by the Senate and Bouse

ofAmerica, in Congress, assembled; What
Anthony , Cavalier and Peter Petit, of the
state of Louisianii, shall bevand: they are
hereby confirmed in their claim to a tract
ot land containing two thousand and sixty ,?

five acresS beme an island in the Missis- -
' sippi river; known by the name of Apple
Island ; for which tract 'of land the said

be entitled to ai patent : Proicc, That.
nothing in 'this act shall affect the claimj
or cl ai ms ofany person or persons to the j

sajne land; or any part tnereor, utnvcu
from the UnitedStates, if any such, there
be; or tp the claini or claims of any other

Appived-fF- e; 28. 1820.

An act ! further to extend the charter of the
5
.; ' f iCity of Washkion.- -

V-- Zte it enacted by the Senate and House
q; Representatives oj tpe uvvea oraies
ofAmerica), in Congress assembled. That
the act, entitled a." An act to incorporate
the inhabitants of the city of vVashington,
inthe district of Cplumbia,' and ; the act
supplementary to the same, passed on the
twentv-fourthV- of February, an ' the year

t one thousand eight hundred and four, and
. . . '

.a.lila. M ' V A. Jl
the act entiuea " An aci Tunncr ro amenu
the 'charter of the City of Washington,
be, and the same are hereby, Extended to

( the third day 'ofvMarCh one thousand
hundreds and ,twenty-n- e Unless(eight repealed. f 'i

. m

28, 1820.ApprovedyFeb.
V"

An actfor the relief of Mary Ciss.ri; widow
; and" admin istratri: of Patrick Cassin, de
T, ceased V'? S-l-- :

0 Be it enacted by the ,Senate and House
of Representatives of the United fStates
ofAmerica; in Congress assembled, That
ine proper accouniuig omcers oi tne trea-
sury department ';ai;ditand.; settle . the
claim of Mary Cassih; widow and admin-
istratrix of Patrick Cassin. decepsed, for
moneys advanced, by hey said husband tp
soldiers in the army of tie United States",
on account of pay; due to them ai thetime
said advances were made :' and tp allpw

J .Uaaan I V"T" t 5n taa a aa ara. ..a Ml. naataa r Vla ii 11 ay u wiiM aaiu wioi vassitl, nuiliiu'
istratrix as' aforesaid, out of any unap-
propriated moneys; in the treasury such
jjart of said claini a shall not appear to
nave ocen paia co uie-sai- a soiaiersires- -

i
pectively iby any othcer of the United
States : Provided; That'iheV said 'Mary

previous o. the5 rreceip t ' 4)f .the" moneys
which may be allowed her under this act,
deliver to the Comptroller of the' Trea- -
vSuiy a bond of Indemnity',' in suchum and
with such1 sureties as he may direct.
, Approved .April 5; 1820

Art 'act authorising the Secretary of State to
.v issue letters patent to' Richard Wilcox.le it enacted by tht 'jSenate arid House
ofNehrettrntathjraoflAei United titales
of America) in Congress assembled,7Vh at
the secretary ot btate be, ana ne nerepy
is, authorised and required to issue letters
patent to Hichard WilcoX.'for his inyen- -
tiph of a rntary portable oyen, and loris
improvements.ot ,tne''pyens' now in use ;
aqd-- . also for hisseveral Inventions'fand ,

imprpyerrients In the processof distllla
tion, and modes and means of conducting
the sairie, f tipoa his cpmplymg v Witt the
directionsot the act entitled, An act to
promote the proeress. of the useful rarts.
and to t epeal the act heretofore made for
mat .purpose ana an act entiuea An
act to extend te 'priyilege fof pbtAining
patents for mseful discoveriyS; and invent
tions to certain perions therein Imnrton
ea, ana to enlarge ana aenpe me penal-
ties for violating the .rights of patentees," t
except so far as the said acts,' or any part
or parts of them require; aresidence of
two years ' in' the United States ; in ' like
manner, mall respects, as if the said Rich
ai d W ileoxrhad itsided two years: wrthia
the" lnl ted Stales.-- , t C '

-- 'l' .

? Appro vea Ajpru iso,

oa mtmcu, in y ingress assetMoiea i nai
die proper Accounting officers oftetrea
suryi Separtment bef and they, are hereby
authorised- - and idirected to settle theic-count- s'

ofThpmasBuckminsterXdecew
late lieufenant'in theUhirty-thir- d

:

reei- -
ment of! the tTriited states mfAtitW WOrtii

principles- - pi jusuce ana equuy : ro- -
rvzaca, lowcwr, i riac yie sum so iq : oe
: allowed ' shalf not 'evreed the '"amniint
ch arced to the Account of said;dfceaW(j,

ditor-o- f 'the Treasury Department. 1 '.1 r ,:
i'; Approved fcbv28f) 1820. v. ? .

An rict fbrhe relief pf ; the heirs ani legal
4 VrebresWtaYives of Nicholai Yreeland,de--

1 Be it, enacted by the Senate arid .House
yj ncjircscntutvves vj;ine ijnueja. ipiaies
oj America, inongress aktembledj 1 hat
tne prcper accounting omcers otthe trea
sury department be authorised to audit
and settle the claim of fhe beirsand lejafal

j represcntawyes oj XNicnoias. vreeiana.ae- -

ceased, ion account of a'certificate' issued
Xtfi
, lfl cnii. ,

. Nirh nla a Vreol
. . a n '.', nn tha.v "aiiv.. a t a a a r VWIMUUf VII V V k

thirtieth of.November, one thousand se 1

ven 4 hundred Vahd ' eigiity-fonr- ,' 'for . two
hundred and forty --faye dollars and sixty--
six. ninetieths, and numbered sixteen huhr

ed to havebeen accidentaljy:; destroyed,
and jappearsv by the records of the trea
sury; q oe outsanomg ana anpaia y ana
to py to thelsiirvivnig eecutorofsaid
deceased, for the use and benefit ofiihetheir and representatives of the said de
ceased,1 ,tbe principal pf said certificate'.
and so much' of the, interest thereof as
may remain aueinereon ; -- ropiaeftnf i nai
the said surviving executors execute;and
deliver to the Comptroller of the Treasu-
ry a bond of indemnity, in such sum. and
With such jsecurityN as thesa'Qmptrolr
ler may direct and approve. . . .

. Approved April 5, ,31820., ZsQ
J.-- f ' 1 1 8500 REWARD

AN ; AWAY from ' the subscriber about
the first of November last, avoupcr he.

gro fellow named SAM r SAMUEL nirie;
teen cars oiu, ngQi complexion, nntr counie
nance, very likely'; well maae, five feet.six or
eitrht inches h'gh, and has 'a small scar on
his forehead near .the edge of the hair. V : He
was caught in the neighborhood about- - two
weeks after he went off. since which Period. i.

I have
'
not had any certain information ofnita.

From the manner which he left Homel and
other circumstances;! am induced to believe k

that he has? been kidnapped.' 7 Any person
ihat jwilldeliver the above fellow snd kid
nannet to the subiscriDer.lriear Columbia C.
H (Georgi) shall receive hf above reward

State, or Twenty-liv- e Dollars if : taken in "the i.

State. --
' ' .. a ;

;
f , H'-- v- .3;... . : V -

. ZACH WILLIAMS.
IV

Columb a C? H.TGeiiri?ial v? I t i i S

r January 15.1820. "
; $ 62-1- 3

Y IAND IN HALlFAXjCOUNTy
I

...

nnHE isubsenber living in the upper end Ir n

;1. of Halifax county pn Fishing Creek!
ana in ine ueieiiooruoou oj vriqeon visiou,
wishes .to ejl, the L.ands on which be re

' "'

, , Also one. half of 333 Acres , adjpinlng
the abpvelands, on which there is a newly
erected Saw and GristMilLlr The above
lands would be divided sa asaiiot to injure
xnesaie xnereoi. i ne auaiuv ranKS wun
the land In the iieighborhoodC and I thfnk
I would be justified in sayihg.itis as heal-
thy as any in the, Str e. However-- i those
wisning to purcnase win pieasevcau, anu fi'a
view tor. theihselves; as I am determined
to sell: ; ... 4 .'

.
;.

- WILL. BRINK1.EY.
September 1. r0M:$U tfS:,.

v SATB OF.X)RTH.C AROUNA;
'tl "' fy. - GCIlFOBD COCSTT. i and

CJARAH BU1NS FIELDS Wife of Clement
kj Brinsfield,' has been lately: advertised in
the public papers by her husband, forbidding
any: person or persons from harboring or hay.
ing aWdeitlings Withv thV sajd Sarah Brins.
ucui, w ne oi Vlcmrni oriiisuiu. f s - -

y.'lnoWjyishtolpfoiim ira
S.tat ej th e reasons for y my leaving ofhis bed
indV board. y He hrstprjpppsied"to hire me to
.go awayi and that thai he could marry a wo-

man of a very great fortune. .1 still'refused
to oi ? He th en fell to beatin-me- . for no'th;
ing, tmd Swore' if I did hot clear out heVould

iaii 1. .. : iH-yL.-i.- '

laKaC, my lirer icn uim , uuii a icw wccm
he tCfme aftermine and persuaded m to go to
home.with him again andhe would treat ne ; t
wetland da great inH ? bact may
In a few, daV sv! he took my clothes ami seta
log heap on hre ana put tnen; in it, ana tnen
came back to die houit 'and "took inej py the
hair of the head and dragged f me to the; fire
to see myciotnes pnrn ana- - in ere. Deat me
severely and swore ( that heiwould take j im they

rlife if I did not, o avav clear outof thes
parts; so tliathe Wuldabthear of 'inieV vi

equal jsed himself Hfrith the brutesin?; mv
presence;- - ahd contibaed to beat me, iratil 1 fence
had to runaway and ; leave bimr altogether with1
for such a man nip person could live with. ,

--
' - , . ; : bAUAii jbuwsfielu. .i
ifarch 2a -- 73 2t .,

"V; February Term, 1820. .
-

SimmPns Bakeiv I Jtid Atta. IieI; f v

WllaytfielAvA.
siisiacxipnor tne uonrz v

W.Uiam Whitfield U'
i; Statft-vtt- i is'there J"

a. . a . - .1 " I

tore omered, that publicatron; n made u i iV".eReiJtegisv.r threetnonths for '

me to appear at .menext uourf oz,
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